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Friends of School (FoS) News, March 2018 

Thank you 
Thanks to everyone who helped run the Parent’s Evening Creche last month. Over 80 children were 

signed into the creche over the course of the two evenings and donations raised over £100 for FoS.  
 

Coming up… 
Cake/Book Sale and play on the school field Thursday 29th March 

Term ends on Thursday 29th March and we’ll be marking the occasion with a cake and book sale and 

a ‘stay and play’ session on the school field if the weather is kind to us and the ground is suitable. 

Don’t forget it’s also the Key Stage 1 Easter bonnet parade that day. If you can make it to school for 

2:40 you can watch Classes 1 and 2 parade their creative headwear from St Georges hall and around 

the school. You can support the event by donating books and cake (please pass them on to a 

committee member or leave at the school office on Wednesday or Thursday morning) or staying 

after school to buy cakes and books and play on the school field. Please be aware that children are 

the responsibility of their carers and should be supervised throughout. Siblings welcome too. 

Budgens Community Token Scheme 

FoS are part of the green token scheme in Budgens (Moreton) this month. Shoppers receive green, 

plastic tokens which can be dropped in the scheme’s collection box. Budgens will then donate a sum 

of money to FoS based on the number of tokens collected in ‘our’ box in store. Please do ask for 

your token and place it in the FoS collection box if you’re shopping in Moreton. 

Bingo Friday 20th April 

We’re holding a Bingo night after the Easter holidays which we hope will raise upwards of £500. 

Everyone is welcome (the event is aimed at adults though) and we hope to draw in the regular bingo 

going crowd. We’re asking local businesses to donate prizes to support the event and if you have any 

contacts who might help, please let us know via blockleyfoschair@gmail.com. We’re also going to be 

running a raffle on the night; if you can donate any suitable prizes, please give directly to Sam 

(Vinnie’s mum) or another committee member before the end of term. Thanks. 

May Fair Sunday 6th May 

The annual Blockley May Fair event will be taking place on Sunday 6th May and a stall typically raises 

£100-£150 for FoS. We really need some volunteers to help man the stall on the afternoon. Please 

get in touch if you can spare an hour on the day to help. 

Rags2Riches Thursday 17th May 

We’re collecting clothing for another Rags2Riches collection in May. Bags detailing what can be 

included will be sent home nearer the time but most textiles suitable for reuse can be included. 

Please leave filled bags on the tarpaulin outside school by 9am on 17th May. 

Promoting Easyfundraising and the School lottery 

We’re encouraging the wider community to support the school through Easyfundraising and the 

School lottery. Anyone can join in so please spread the word; let us know if you’d like any leaflets to 

distribute. Details on the schemes are appended to this newsletter. 

If you’re able to support FoS and the school with one or more of the activities listed we’d be very 

grateful. Email Clare at blockleyfoschair@gmail.com if you want to talk about anything in more detail 

Many thanks for reading, 

Clare, Chair FoS 

mailto:blockleyfoschair@gmail.com
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Spring diary: 

Date Time What’s happening 

Throughout March  Collect green tokens for FoS in Budgens (Moreton) 

Throughout March  Donate prizes for Bingo 

Thursday 29th March 

14:40 Key Stage 1 Easter bonnet parade. 

After pick up 
Cake and Book Sale. Stay and Play on the field 
(weather permitting). Easter quiz sheets available. 

Monday 16th April  Term starts 

Wednesday 18th April  Return Easter quiz sheets to school office 

Friday 20th April 
Doors open 18:30, 
eyes down 19:15 

Bingo  

Sunday 6th May Afternoon Blockley May Fair 

Thursday 17th May By 9am Rags2Riches collection 

 

Full committee 2017/18: 

Clare Turner (Chair) Fiona Sampson (Class 5 rep) 
Hayley Baron-Copley (Vice-chair) Sarah-Anne Devaney 
Leanne Etheridge (Secretary and Class 2 rep) Anna Graham (Class 1 rep) 
Helen Wilson (Treasurer) Sam Dyer (Class 3 rep) 
Ruth Caladine (Class 5 rep) Jenny Kearton 
Clare Duckett (Class 4 rep)  
Hannah Webb (Class 4 rep)  
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Additional Information 

 
Easyfundraising 

What is it? Whenever you buy anything online - from your weekly shop to your annual holiday - you 

could be collecting free donations for Blockley School. There are over 3,000 shops and sites on board 

ready to make a donation, including Amazon, John Lewis, Aviva, thetrainline and Sainsbury's – it 

doesn't cost you a penny extra! 

How can you help?  

1. Head to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/bfos/ and join for free. 

2. Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first to find the site you want and start 

shopping. 

3. After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to your good cause for no extra 

cost whatsoever! 

4. There are no catches or hidden charges. 

There’s also an app and an easy to use donation reminder to help you. 

Your school lottery 

What is it? Unlike most other lotteries, Your School Lottery lets you support your local school 

directly. As a supporter, you can join for as little as £1 per week and for this, you will have the 

chance of winning a guaranteed weekly prize for someone within your school community. The more 

people that participate, the bigger this guaranteed prize becomes, and the more money raised for 

your school. On top of this, you will also be entered into a separate draw with a chance to win an 

amazing £25,000 every week.  

How can you help?  

 Sign up to buy a weekly £1 lottery ticket by visiting 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/play and searching for Blockley school. 

 Share the link with family and friends. Anyone can join up and be in with a chance of winning 

while helping the school. 

 

 

 


